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A CLOUDLESS SKY.
CHAPTER CXL1V.

It aerated that I 'was almost too
happy. To have mother with me to
have George go kind, so loving, was
all I could possibly desire. I was so
glad, too, to have mother see how good
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least consideration, furthermore, he told them that it
would be impossible for any nation to train an army in
less than from three to five years.

How it must have opened the eyes of the head of
German efficiency and kultur to find that the United
States could in a short time raise an army of 3,000,000,
starting from nothing, train, arm and equip them, trans-
port 1,300,000 across the ocean and a large per cent of
these up to the actual fighting line--all in fifteen months.
German efficiency would probably still have been plan-
ning how to do the job if it had been up to them. And

ii nuunl.-- .l PER CENT.mm AVidPMhtefrcoarationfbrAs

lieved that Philip had told her I was
unhappy. He had seen ue when we
were sa many timee at cross purposes,
and I bad foolishly allowed him to see
that I was miserable. But now I sanz
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TURKEY, BULGARIA AND GERMANY. --no one Wiu think me anytliiue but
happy, nowl Signaturei Thereby Promotin4DiScsu;oB 'Ati had so much to tell mother. All

as to the kaiser's assertion that his men are outnumbered, f11'116 Blocks, a visit.
v ii Yi . i l i I1 wished she could Know them. She
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Turkey and Bulgaria are quarrelling over spoils

neither of them will ever get Reports of Turkey having
broken with Germany over this are probably exaggerat-

ed, but that there is foundation for the rumor is evident.

smiled when I said so, and replied:
"Stranger things have happened

than that, at some time, we might
meet. But I am glad for you to have

nave me nussiaii armies won a single victory against
equal or superior forces in this war, except when slaugh-
tering the unarmed, betrayed mobs of Russia? Man to

been beaten in every battle,
men left in his empire to

stop the advonce of one million Yankee bovs of the kind

such mends, .bven if they are older.
From what you tell me, they are stillTurkey would hardly make an open break with the kaiser man the kaiser's men have

without fMlinff out the allies and serine what terms shelatnd today AeAas enou$ young enough to be interesting, while
old enough to 'be of real service to

many things you

In

Use
I 4.1 AJ J.1 i n . you in teaching you

A (.otnfnl Remedy fbr
we m e tomuiJl llg uver mere. AMU anotner SlgnillCant iact need to know. You are very fortunate
about the situation is that a good many of the Yankees!7 daughter, in many way you must

?i. be grateful."r. a i t A Constipation and Diarrhea
"I am, mother. At least I am now." ana revcri!1";'"' -

Tnunir sleep
For Over

aic ui vjcimaii-n.iiieiiv;a- ii paicnuije, wiiu nave repuuiat- -
ed the kaiser for good and all. That fact has also given
Wilhelm a shock that will stay with him as long as he
lives.

resuttinsmefefrotnjnjnfalKy-
"We all must learn, dear. Exper-

ience is the only teacher by whose
lessons we profit- - Someway, we all
must know things for ourselves. There
is always something in the experience

could hope for from them, should she make a separate
peace. At the same time it is known the present sultan

is much more friendly to the allies than the late Mehmid

V., and that he might consider cutting loose from the
kaiser if the opportunity offered. This, just now does

not seem to be offered him. He is so under the German

militarists rule that an attempt to break away from Ger-

many might cost him his throne. The Turkish army has
been fighting with the Central Powers so long that natur-
ally their sympathies are all pro-Germa- n, and as all the
Turkish armies are officered bv Germans, the sultan

of others that doesn't just fit." Thirty Years
Ibe Centaur Cow,AN UNCOMFORTABLE NIGHT.

We had talked late, mother and I.
ww1!George wa out, end would not come

in until after midnight so he had 10 Eo HHJ 11 n OTfi III n
The supreme court of California has declared uncon-

stitutional what is known as the "anti-tippin- g" law.
Under its provisions an employer could demand from his
employe who had received a tip, that the money be turn-
ed over to him. No wonder the court declared the law
unconstitutional. It was cold-bloode- d discrimination, in

said. Butt it was nearly twelve when , t 7
. " J n n Mnmmm - .jh Bfl VI HUSH Rwe wont to bed and he was still out.

I dropped off to sleep almost imme

would most likely find the army against him should he diately. I partly wakened and
though I must hare the nightmare.
I had been dreaming that I heard

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TNt OENTAUH COM Pa HY. NEW YORK CITY.

voices, shouting. I lay straggling to mmmtmmmmimU until. mi

waken myself mere thoroughly, then,

undertake to draw out ot the war. - At tne same ume me
sultan and no doubt the leading Turks realize that in as-

sisting the kaiser they are simply forging chains for their
country should the kaiser win. The only hope Turkey

has of maintaining her independence is in the defeat of

suddenly realized that I had not been

which labor was discriminated against m favor of capital.
Just imagine a passenger on the cars tipping a colored
porter and having the president of the road take the
money away from him. It was depriving the passenger,
the American citizen, of his right to give his money to
whom he pleased, and diverting his gift to someone he
did not want to have the money, and who did not need it.
The tipping habit is silly, but the law more so.

dreaming at all. That I really HAD
heard voices that people were out-

side, calling and yes, they were
screaming!

I sprang to tho window. It was
bright moonlight. I could see the
street, and just then tho clanging of
the fire wagons brought a sudden re-

alization of what it all meant- The
houso must be afirel

separate company A, took part in the
bridge opening exercises at Salem Tues-
day. With their new uniforms they pro-sen- t

a fine appearance. It is the senti-
ment of the pcoplo from here who were
prosent, that the boys maao the best
showing of any of the companies pres-
ent.

James Archer is having a new ce-

ment walk built along his residence
on Water street.

With two bad men from the peniten-
tiary and one crazy loose, those who
traveled homo lato from Salem Tuesday
night did so with considerable trepida-
tion. The victuals at tho state institu-
tions must be getting poor, as so many
of the boarders are leaving.

The iron is on the ground for tho

. The anti-tobac- co campaign will get a slight . boost
from congress if, as it is apparently intended the smokers
and chewers will be called on to pay an additional tax
that will increase the government revenues on that pro-
duct from $170,000,000 as at present to half a billion. At

I dashed on my clothes, and felt
along the hall to mother's room, she
was already awake.

"Hurry!" I gasped, then ran tip
another flight to the servant's quar-
ter I rapped on each door, calling
loudly all tho time. I had deard
mother calling to me to como back, that
she would waken them, but I paid no
heed.

When I ran back down the stairs,
mother was waiting, and the firemen
were already in tho house. There had
been scarcely any disorder; the firo
was quickly under control. James had

Germany. On the other nana tney realize mat sentiment
among the allies is such that their presence in Europe is

not desired, and that when the kaiser is defeated, it may

mean their expulsion from north of the Bosphorus. It
is not likely any peace will be made that leaves the Turk
in control of the waterway between the Black sea and

the Mediterranean, and enables them to interfere with

the commerce of the world, and to keep Russia bottled

up. The quarrel would be disconcerting to any country
except Germany, but her leaders will make any promises
to either side, intending to keep none, but only to tide

over the trouble, and act as her own interests demanded

afterward. Bulgaria is in the same condition as Turkey,

and would no doubt make an effort to break away, if any

terms could be offered her by allies that would make cer-

tain even the possession of her territory as bounded at
the outbreak of the war. As neither Bulgaria nor Turkey

will be given anything in the way of territory by the al-

lies, they will from the force of circumstances most likely

play the game out with the hands they now hold.

tne same time it will not reduce the use of tobacco to any
great extent. A man wedded to his nine or a ciear will

new bridge to bo placed across the

Portland Police Throw
Innocent Man Into Jail

Ono of tho registrants who were to
entrain from Salem uly 25, but who

.was" rejected at the last moment on ac-

count of defective ear drums, tells a
tale that doos not reflect with much
credit on tho Portland police. After be-

ing rejected last Thursday, he return-
ed to Portland but failed to ask the
exemption board hero for his final
classification card. Saturday evening,
according to his narrative, he was pick-
ed up by a plain clothes man and as
ho had no credentials or card, was jail-
ed.

He was not given permission to tele-
phone tho local exemption board here,
and it was not until ho had been in
jail over night that he happened to re-

member he had in his room at a hoto!,
a letter written him by the Salem
.board. Ho says ho asked a police offi-
cer to go to his room and get tho lotter
but the officer would not do so until
he was given fa for his trouble. After
the letter was found, the plain clothes
man thought it was no good, but tho
higher polico officials recognized it as
coining from an exomption board and
permitted the Salem registrant to go.
It was Sunday afternoon before ho was
released, according to the information
he gave the Salem board.

BRITISH AIRPLANES
(Continued fcrom page one)

water ditch near tho punnning station.
The Brown-Pctzo- l Lumber Co. is

find means of gratifying his appetite, even though he
might find trouble in saving money enough to buy a war
stamp occasionally. As a bit of advance news the govern-
ment says there are 220,000,000 pounds more of the weed
on hand than there was a year ago.

making numerous repairs about their
rushed downstairs and was watching
that no one got in to steal, acting
under tho direction of the chief.

"You can go back to bed," tho chief
had just said, when the door flew
open and in rushed George.

"Helen, are you safef Thlank

The Germans are putting up a harder fight as thev
approach the mouth of the pocket, and apparently have

God!" as he saw me. "How did it
happen!"

"Grossed wires I guess," the chaif

mill, putting in new flooring and build-
ing a new dcek for lumber, which will
se ton concrete piors.

Edward Bell of Sublimity, is assist-
ing in the Stayton State bank,

Tho Misses Kerber of Albany, daugh
ters of Lee Kerber, returned home Wed
nesdny morning after a week's visit
with relatives here.

Emil Henkel returned homo Satur-
day last from Montana, whero he has
been the past year. He is in the next
draft of recruits from Linn county.

Stayton was decidedly quiet Tues-
day, a large portion of the people of
town and vicinity attending the bridge
opening in Salein.

A number of farmers In this vicinity
have cut their fall grain, and a few

Sir Richard Geddes, first lord of the British
flflva thf net Fain in allied shipping: is now more than

concluded to make a stand and fight it out. At the same
time the allies hold all ground gained and continue to
advance slowly. It is possible the recent determined
stand of the Germans is for effect at home, where some
encouragement seems to be much needed.

answered. "Here in the floor- Didn't
get above this one floor. Lucky that
it didn't."

100.000 tons a month. As the American shipyards hit
Yes, here!" and George passed a

yellow-backe- bill to the Chief. "Get
the boys some cigars' then, "Come,

their stride, the gain will soon be 500,000 tons a month,
And this will improve the situation. Of course the in--

Helen, the chief says tho fire is out,"
and. without waiting, he gathered merrpnsincr nf thft American armies in France will Call stead
m his arms and carried mo upstairs.

KKUK,KT, have already threshed. Most of those
aerodromes were attacked with bombs

Governor Withycombe has been invited to speak at
a banquet to be given in San Francisco August 10, at which
Governor Hunt of Arizona is also to speak. The banquet
is to be given to former Oregonians and Arizonans. It is
safe to say that if the governor accepts the invitation the
guests will be reminded that "we are in the midst of a
vast war."

"Of course, it would happea when
I was out," he grumbled to mother.
after 1 was comtortanly propped up
in bed. None of us felt w could
sleep, so Mary had gone to the kit

ily for more and still more ships, but even with this the

shortage will steadily decrease, and before long there
will be ships available to begin bringing the food products

of Australia and South America to the points where they

are most needed. An abundance of ships would put an end

to the sugar shortage, or at least greatly relieve it. Just
at present this seems to be the most drastic shortage of

. iinv. Litest advices from Cuba are to the effect that

chen with James to get us somo coffee.
"Your being here couldn't have pos-

sibly mado any difference," I told
aM

who have cut report a better crop than
was at first anticipated. Tho rain of
last week did little if any damage, and
was of mucJi benefit to pastures and
Into "spmls. "

Mrs. M. A. Heltzel and grandson,
Fred Heltzel, are visiting friends in
Salem.

Mrs. Carrie Beauchamp returned Sun
day from an extended stay at the home
of her son, Dr. F. A. Beauehamp, at
Albany.

Jtieujainin lorna of Roseburg has been
visiting friends here the past few days.

Mrs. Kthel Lau is expected home
Friday from Monmouth, where she has
beeu attending summer school.

Silvertcn News

sugar will be advanced half a cen'f a pound, which means Rippling Rhymes

and machine gun firo.
"On the morning 0f July 31, at 7:30

a. m. ono of our squadrons attacked
Coblenz station. Owing to clouds, obser-
vation was impossible.

"Th,e station and factories at Saar-bruck-

were subjected to two attacks.
The first formation ensountered large
numbers of hostile scouts before reach-
ing their objective. Bitter fighting en-

sued, in the course of which four of
our machines were shot down. The re-

mainder bombed their objectives and on
their return journey were again heavily
attacked, losing three more machines.
One hostilo machine was disabled.

"The second attack, delivered lubr,
was completely successful. Bursts wire
observed in the factory. In spite of at-
tacks by hostile machines, all oar ma-
chines returned safely.

RUSSIAN TROUBLES
(Continued from' page one)

him.

"I could have wakened' the house-
hold, at lenst. I hope you did not
injure yourself, running up and down
stairs. Were you terribly frighten-cd- f

he loaned over nie anxiously.
"Xo indeed! I just knew every,

body must be wakened, that was all.
"You are a very brave girl- Isn't

shef he asked 'Mother.
"She nlwav was fearless when a

not yet qui to recovered from the
fiiight, and her voice trembled a Ht-

by Walt Mason

JULY.
i. I... i . i(T.... ,1

July s a month 1 don t admire: it s hotter than a honsfMeamiwi,w wo ffw quite env. aitho

a cent in this country.

The discovery of thirty or more skeletons in a cave
in Arizona brings to light a baffling mystery. Apparently
the skeletons have been in the cave for ten years or more,
but the Indians know nothing of them. It is barely pos-

sible that the persons to whom the skeletons belonged
sought shelter in the cave much longer ago than is intim-

ated. It may have been a party of Mexicans corraled by

old Geronimo, or Cochise forty or fifty years ago, or an
American party. But if this was the case, some of the
Indians should still remember it.

Holland has forbidden the shipment of cocoa from
the Dutch East Indies to the United States. No reason
is known for the order, but in the way of reciprocity the
shipment of wheat to Holland might sort of balance things
up.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, Aug. 1. M. E, Smith of

Portland is spending a few days with
home folks, prior to his departure1 for
the army.

Mi.i Vivian Brown was in Salom last
Monday.

Ur. Civile Mount and wife of Oregon

afire.
-- 1

It drives me wailing to the shade, to lap up tubsVTK0fUHir'aiIttfd.
o

i0Bw,en
maist- -

oi lemonade, the while I twang a mournful lyre; July's' that we an try to get a uttie rest,
a month I don't admire. The sun is like a ball of brass; ityXda""& tot 5 '"0rU'

snnvcls all the leaves and grass; it bin 'nS my lieCk and' In the morning my baby boy was

peels my nose, and multiplies my weary woes, and makes ZZi iaK
therefore, be confidently asserted that
the entente had a hand in the bloody
business."

City aie visiting parents and other rel-
atives of the doctor.

me murmur and perspire: Julv's a month I don't admirp The Taseblatt dcclnre,i Vnn ril..Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Kclsey are spendileorge gathered us both in his arms.
MON'DAY THK NEW LIFE. ing tneir vacation at way City.

Mr. Diinlap, formerly proprietor of
orn's murderers wero Ukrainians.

Other newspapers say the occurrence
should be an for Germany in-
sisting that if German trnnrm unnnnt

the commission houso, is moving his
famiiv to Portland this week.Stayton Items

The couch to which I drag my form, when evening comes,
is much too warm. And there I toss the long night through
and tear the sheets, and groan and stew, and kick the
footboard from the bed, and vainly wish that I were dead.
When morning comes I sadly rise, and brush the cobwebs

Mrs. Lizzie SUrretJt, an old time res
ident of Silverton, is down from Port(Capital Journal fpecinl Service)

Stayton, Aug. 1. Jlrs. S. E. Cox re- - land for a visit with friends and
i .inrnen .uonuav irom a visit or severaliiommy eyes, and see the same old sun on deck, determm-- weeks with the famiiv of her son in Pr. F. M. Brooks f Portland and

Robertson Brooks of Salem were ined all the world to wreck The breeze is dry and lacking jS,Amort of tWWI
juice; twas fried before they turned it loose. The fcird; friends in town a eom.ie of dvS this

Silverton yesterday to see postmaster,
John Brooks who is quite ill at bis

oe spar.-- a Austrian troops commanded
by Germans should be sent to Russia,
declaring it a matter of life and death
for the central'aowers.

TAKE OVEE INDTJSTBY.

New York, Aug. 1. Another Inrgo
German industry in this country pass
ed into the hands of the government
which took charge of the Heyden Ohem
ieal works, which has a plant at Gar-
field, N. J.

The Heyden plant, it was established,
was mainly owned by the Chcmisehe

home in this cdty.tlnn rniinri nn WlItoH urinrrc onH rt n UlnnJ nnni'1' "--" miigo, tuiu uw ci uiaiiicu validly" ml 1 . . . . . . . Mrs. George Davis is a Salem visit
or todav.

Miss May Osborn and her mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kleeker of Fleet-
wood, Or., have been visiting in town
and vicinitv the past few days.

Mr. A. Fra'k and daughter, Mable,
of Shaw, visited her daughter, Mrs.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
ALL THE THIRD LIBERTY BONDS ARE NOW

HERE.

THOSE INTERESTED PLEASE CALL

AT THE BANK

sings, ine nens are squawKing here and there, disgusted
that they cannot swear. All nature has a parboiled look,
and steam is rising from the brcok. and half cooked fish

Mrs. Osborn, were in Salem today.

olimh nut tn rrpf. n hroatVi nf m'v ,r Tt, V. T). Sloner, Monday. Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Betnedy

Now is the time to bny a bottle of

..... Mllvl,UJf JCU luCll Mr ,n(l carl Trvar of Junctionana women sadly go on bootless errands to and fro: thev ntv. motored to stavton sundar. Mr.
this remedy so as to be prepared in
case thmt any one of your family should

xsDriK von ttayrten of Germany, the
largest chemical house in th world.
Attempts were made, it was rtated, to
conceal the Teal ownership ttrwifh th
ostensible purchase of a majority "of th
stock by an American.-

view the hot and glaring sky and speak blue words about,feiSSJuly. I he landscapes like a widespread pyre; July's a!"t aaV with her parents, Mr. and
month I don't admire. ' m j r. Gardner.

The Stayton home guard company.

have an- - attack of colic or diarrhoea
during the summer months. It it worth
a hund:ed times its cost when needed,


